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Greek Representatives Arrive On Scene Late
Russia Looms On Horizon As Important Fig-

ure For The First Time In Settlement Of The
Turkish Problem

London, Oct. 4 (By The Associated Press) The Mudania

ccr.fevence between representatives of the Turkish Nationalists

and allied powers began in earnest today following the belated
arrival of Greek representatives. Yesterday's meeting ad-

journed to await their arrival.
Constantinople, Oct. 4 (By

This Year The Band V. A"Tui. Pr"'.)-- Rr
sia horizon for

Is Going To Perform the nri tIme like,y to prove
an important figure in the set
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McGraw's Men Nose Out Ahead
Of Yankees After Latter Had
Got Away To Two Run Lead

tlement of the Turkish prob-

lem.
Mudania negotiations have

brought out the fact that Mus-taph- a

Kemal Pasha's advisers
are urging him to obtain from
the Allies pledges of eventual
fulfil menl of the conditions of
the -- caIIed National Pact, ii3

control of the straits
and rrcdification or annull-me- nt

of capitulations.
Constantinople, Oct. 4 (By

The Associated Press) Turk-
ish Nationalists have accepted
the principle of the allied note
regarding the Near Eastern
settlement, it was announced
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Poo Grounds, N. Y., Oct.--

(By The Associated Press) '

The New York Giants nosed
out ahead of the Yankees to-- ;
day in the first game of thej
Worldls Series by an eighth;
inning batting rally, the score!
being 3 to 2.

Batteries Giants, Nehf, Ryan and
Snyder. Yankees, Bush, Hoyt and
Schang.

Batteries Giants, Nehf and Sny-

der. Yanks, Bush and Schang.
The game today marked the sec-

ond fa tolly fight between the two
New York teams for the annual
World Series championship.

Nehf took the mound for the
Ciants, "with Snyder behind the bat,
while Huggin relied on Bush and j

oiuaufs lu lain uaun 1110 iiaiiuuai j

Leaguers, The Giants took their
places in the field while the Yanks
went to the'bat before packed grand-
stands.

First Inning
Yanks Witt filed to Stengel,

Groh threw out Dugan at first. Ruth
struck out.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Giants rWard threw out Bancroft,

Groh hit to left, Frisch hit to left.
Groh and Frisch advanced on a

I passed ball. Young filed out.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

Second Inning
Yanks Pipp out to Kelly nnas- -

sisted, Meusel fanned, Schang
singled to left, Groh threw out
Ward.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Giants Kelly fanned, Ward threw

out Stengel, Dugan threw out Sny-

der. ,
No runs, no hits, nj errors.

Third Inning
Yanks Scott popped to Groh,!

Bush filed to Bancroft, Witt out, i

Frisch to Kelly.
No runs, no hits, no errors.
Giants Nehf out to Pipp, Ward

threw out Bancroft, Groh trlppled,
Frisch filed to Ward.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Fourth Inning

Yanks Dugan singled over sec-

ond, Ruth forced Dugan, Frisch to
Bancroft, Pipp fanned, Ruth steal -

j
I

ing out.
No runs, one hit, no errors

( liallc nc Is Out To Man, Woman Or
Child Who Cmii Keep

KrH SI ill

Strains of vibrant music are waf-- j
ted Inland from the river front as
the .!. H. Zeigler Band practices
nightly for the coining Fair. Year
before last this same band "blew"
at the Fair; last year they "played
but this year they are going to "per-- '
form." Willi a repertoire of the jaz-

ziest of the latest jazzes, waltziest of
the latest waltzes and the most tune-

ful of the latest chamber music, L.
I). Waldorf, director, says: "Oh,
Boy! we are going to knock 'em
cold!"

The performance of the organiza-
tion shows up in practice in a way',
to Indicate the fulfilment of Wa-
ldorf's prediction, and theiv, U a
challenge already out to any m,in,';
wonian'or child who can eep his on
her feet still when the band plays
California or Yoo-ho- o.

The hand Is small and many ex-

pressions of surprise have b?en
heard that Elizabeth City does not
lave a baud of more than 12 or 14
pieces.

Waldorf, a mus'cil genius him-

self, has all the love for music that
a genius usually has for his line. In
speaking of the band that he directs,
he says:

"We have not enough members to
call It either a concert or a military
band. All efforts that we put forth
are entirely personal, through our
love for the art."

wny, ne continued, "it we
played as well as Sousa or Conway
we'd have no place to play, because
there Isn't even a band stand In the
town.

"However, we hold the organiza-
tion together so that we may have a
nucleus; for a larger band when the
time conies that Elisabeth City learns
that the soul of man should be fed
with music and that It Is as neces- -

.
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Shippers Attend
Ashevillo Hearing

Agnev e. i .. uv.i. v tiib
As,oc!uted Press) The nature of
the new structure with which to ,gov- -

iern freight and tariff In 'th- - Son.h- -

Road Body Split
Still LeadingTopic
Bundy Now Talks Of Reconsidering His Deci-

sion To Resign, But Re Was Sizzling When
He Came Out Of Meeting Of Pasquotank
Highway Commission Monday At Noon

GR-OH-. 3B.

nanpr rnnnnt nrtnt' ,'

When the auest on was asked thp

AgEio U. S.

London, Oct. 4 (By The As- -

sociated Press) Former Pre-- j
mier Venizelos of Greece call-- !

ed on Ambassador Harvey to-- ;
day and asked the ambassador j

to send a message to Washing-- ;

ton requesting the United;
State Government to inter-- .
cede with the Allies and re-- :
qUe8t rthem to occupy Thrace'
pending final disposition of!
that territory.

Says Cankers Must

Led Way To Sanity

New York, Oct. 4 (By The Asso-

ciated Press) In a message to the
American Bankers Association Presi-
dent Harding today urged the mem-

bers that they "must lead the people
to sane expenditures, economy, thrift
and consideration of municipal and
national problems In a conscience
which builds a temple of confidence.'

TWO 'FOUND GUILTY
OF IMMORAL CONDUCT

Charged with entering the prem-
ises of Mary Gordan on First street
for the purpose of prostitution,
Claud Duvall of this city and Yates
Jordan, who gives his residence as

jEdenton, N. C, were found guilty
and paid a fine of $10 and costs.

At the same hearing Mary Gor-- j
don and Patsy Bass received a sen-- 1

tence of 30 days In the County Jail'
on the charge of conducting a house
of 111 fame. The sentence was sus-- l
pended for two years upon the pay-- ,
ment of the costs of the case by the
women. j

In passing sentence on the women j

'Judge Spence said', "If It were not:

Ward's head.; UltfU BtllKlfU ill riKIIl.
Frisch Singled to left llanrn.fl anl

1 N'o rims, one h't, one error.

Board that If
"

they conscientiously !"' for hla unlifi and nappinees to
do so. a It is to feed n,B aoaJ withbelieved that Mr. Higgs rnu d lusty
foodserve both counties, Mr. Morris, the;

"Nobodr has seemed to pay muchchairman of the Hoard answered, '... ...... attent on to mon'i miialcnl n.h,.. I.

News of the second split In the
Pasquotank Highway Commission
created something of a sensation in..
Elizabeth Lity luesoay arternoon,
and was still the chief topic of con- -

versation here Wednesday morning'
despite the imminence of World
Series baseball IMWS.

;

The sensation oreated, however,
V V ,Vcould not vie intensity with

acrmony o the debate that raged-
In the meeting tself between Fore- -

Iks, ne can, wnereunon air.,
,lindy asserted that Morris was "V- - ne ume win come
answer,ng fof hm ' (oy, when this city will learn, a, a ma--

j JorUy flf other cities In the country
8ai,l!have A-

- that there Is

uv"'a"" n,r; r,n that Mr.hand and Cohoon on

here today. The communique
issued by General Harrington,
British commander, regarding
the Mudania conference, which
he is attending, says the pro-feedin- gs

are satisfactory and
that the Nationalists' represen-
tative has reissued orders to
troops to avoid all contact with
the British.

A French official communi-
que says "The preliminary
meeting of allied generals held
at. Mudania ended with a draft
of the protocol. Thanks to the
conciliatory disposition of both
sides, there was no difficulty in
reaching an agreement on the
majority clauses as a basis for
the peace conference."

London, Oct. 4 (By The As-

sociated Press) An agree-
ment has been concluded be-

tween the allied generals and
Iemet Pasha, Turkish Nation-
alist representative, who have
been in consultation at Muda-
nia, on the question of the arm-ittic- e

v an Exchange Tele-graph- V

sage from Constant-
inople. It is expected that the
protocol will be signed today.

r.jCKEnrm speaks
to u. s. c:.:;;:En&

New York, Oct. 4 (Hy The Asso-
ciated Pre.-s- ) Definite postpone-
ment of the payment of debts owed
the t'nlted States by Kuropean na-
tions with the exception of England
until the actual amount which such
nations could ultimately pay has
been determined by conferences be-

tween creditors and debtors was sug-

gested by Reginald McKenna, former
Chancellor of the ttritlsh Exchequer,
today In his address before the Am-

erican Bankers Association conven-
tion here.

J

Georgia Ccttcn Crcp

l.W.Wj I War! . ..jj

Atlanta. Oct. 4 ( lly The Associ-
ated Press) Continued severe de-

terioration of the Georgia cotton
crop for the month of Peptembt was
Indicated In the report of the tiureaii
of Agricultural Economics tmlsv

; Higgs cannot hold the two positions: n'm,a:u" iei- -

Ithat he does hold with credit to both ',n,,,wh;" l,hpy ,earn U nd
'of them and I move that a commit- - ,Pf" nature that

8 "a,"re "t the Al-- :tee composed of Messrs. Cohoon and j l81"!( !,y
they will have a band If theyForeman be appointed to secure a

t0 Import 0ne- -man to replace Higgs." Higgs
linn H V I l( lir, IU1III J I I

. , .sinia "n a ftMu linn; n. iiianr- - ui
,.cnange. Bundv answered. the

sooner the b.tter, .. Ilundy litre
went on ...... owing to hi,.-,- .

to the Mt.
V,Mention

. . , . . . ,
' " ",nul"n l"'. . . . ""V

... l,.f,.,. i,lc iR vi ii iiir,
n " H'"t''" tlm "r

tlme and monpv' owiK bai' I,K,n-- :

a('mPnl of ahCP "l '"K' -

Giants Scott threw out Meusel,! Tor the ract that Doth of you have j

Young struck out. Kelly singled past: small babies I would sentence you;
Dugan, Stengel filed to Ward. both to the reformatory, but that

No runs, one hit, no errors. would only place the rearing of those
' Fifth Inning (innocents on the hands of some in- -,

Yanks Meusel sent a hot one1 nocent party or on the County whose

through Bancroft. Schang sacrificed, laws you have broken." j

Ward walked, Scott lined out to,
who doubled Meusel at sec-- !Young, econn- - Srott flle(1 t0 Stengel( Groh

ond- took Bush's roller and touched
No runs, one hit. no errors. Schang as he came into the bag.
Giants Scott tossed out Snyder, Qne run 0)e hu fwo errorg

Nehf popped to Ward. Scott got Ban- - GiantBYoung filed to Ruth. Kel-cro- ft

at first. ly was safe on an Infield hit. Stengel
No no hits, no errors.runs, gingled lQ ,pft Snydpr g,ngIed ovpr

Klxth Inning sorond. Smith batting for Nehf hit
Yanks Bancroft got Bush at jnt0 double play with bases filled,

first, Witt tripled to left, Bancroft j No rung( thrw h(Ui no errorg
took Dugan'a bounder and Witt was F.lghth Inning
run down between third and home,; Yanks Kyan went Into box for
Dugan going to serond. Ruth slngl- - oiants. Witt struck out, Dugan

d and went to second on Young's flitd to Stengel. Ruth fanned,
f u in Mb. Dugan scoring. Kelly took, y0 runs, no hits, no errors.
Tii l's grounder and beat him to bag. Giants Bancroft singled over

other.
Bnndy was still sizzling when he

came out on the street following the
adjournment of the Commission at
noon. "Have further part with them
In their dealings after the way they
have permitted Higgs to walk off

,.U ll ..M i .
wmi nu uini imiruua iron ior i'er- -

qulmans County without a word to
any member of the ComniLs.-io-n

tibout it! be exclaimed. "I con dn t

think of such a thing!" However, ut
the insistence of friends, he says to- -
fluV thill hu id illnnnaurl in r.tiirinoM...

his decision to resign '
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Tuesday of s comedy of error. In
hlch scathing remarks and mutual

v tupera.lon passed the l,,s of Eii- -

glneer T. L. Higgs and (ommlsMin- -

er O. L. Hundy. each shouting rerrini- -

Inations at the other with such gusto
that those that passed the court
house stopped to listen, and In Us'--

tenlng shmik their heads sadly ns
though regretting that wh.t should
be a body of austere men bent on the
vountys Mislneys. prov'ug It- -

etf little more than n d1mtltm' so- -

rlety from which tlm lid of ruin, re
r. relnenient hud beea Iift 1

while the subject or the debate was
.! taipsytr's money.

Tlie argument rising to white heat
carr!..,! with It languag thnt this

was nothing short of appalling. :th(, interstate Commerce Commit- -
Hp mentioned .several concrete rn states In the future will be da- -'

6tancPS th8t nad coni undPr nU -- ; termine, as the result of a hearing1
.ervance and he was Interrupted here',)t.gUn before Joseph II. Kastnian of
bv Mr. who gai(Ji ..,t , vpry gon Uepresentatlve. of

,.,,ranM ,hnf y0lI ,hould walt for ,hs K0Vprnm(.Ilt,. ,,. and oth.
atw day to makp an oltrry nbout ie parti(..)atfd

KARti that vou have seen, as vou
MV for ,omP tmp p.ig, why did
vou not MV anyth'ng about It when
,hP rollntv had monpy . p,.Ild and lfAMArl Tn prr,,sKjl,u 1 aWiwal. lir"""n, n,,i huH nn ,nno

One run. two hits, one error.
CUnts Groh walked. Frisch

maUe th, Ma,PmPnt" Mr. Higgs
a,a() sUtPd that jf Bollrd wolld

fouled to Srhang. Groh caught Groh scored on Meusel'a single,
stealing, JVhsng to Ward. Meusel j Hoyt now pitching for Yankees,
fanned. j Frlfch scored on Young's sacrifice

No runs, no hits, no errors. , fly, Meusel held flrt. Kelly struck
Svvcnth Inning 'out, Stengel fanned.

Tsnks Meusel singled past Groh,; Three runs, four hits, no errors,
f took fYhang'a Intended sacrl- - Ninth Inning

i t' rcw to fenterflpld, Meu-- i Yanks Pipp singled, Meusel hit
Srhsng to second j Into double play, Sch.ing out Frisch

' ' ' !. Meimel '! t to KpIIv.

trace back they would ascertain that
hp hH( rpsgned previous to June thi Dublin. Oct. 4 (Hy The Associated
Btl( had 1)pt.n hrp(j bark Dy thp frPm, ) It was In the hope of rentor- -

Hoard na!n. ; ing pesce without further bloodshed
Mr Bnndy ,skpd for tne riding that the Irish government offered

of ,he m)nut of jun sth and the; full amnesty to all offenders who
minute st.ited that A. K. Jones snd jturrender arms by October 16th, sSys

Continued on Pog 4 a proclamation today.Py, hang h'!


